MOSSY LEA MESSENGER
FRIDAY, 3rd July 2020 III· VII · MMXX

Brazil comes to Mossy Lea!
We have had another wonderful week...
We started the week making Positivity Jars. These contain lots of things that we are
each good at or positive personality attributes. When we are feeling a bit down we can
go to our jar and read some of the positive comments about ourselves.
This week our theme has been ‘Brazil’. We have learnt lots of facts about this vibrant
country; we had a go at samba drumming and dancing, created carnival masks, painted rainforest animals and finished the week watching ‘Rio’.
Next week will have a science focus, using George’s Marvellous Medicine as a stimulus. The Reception children will also be investigating some friendly monsters. We will
all be making foaming fizzy potions, making cola invisible and popping a balloon without teaching it, plus a few other marvellous experiments thrown in.
Once again, may I offer my thanks and gratitude to you all for the coruscating support
from you since 20th March,. Your support has been so encouraging for us all, and
made us so determined to do our best.
COVID 19 INFO
Please respect all safety precautions on school site, including social distancing. Even
if its something that doesn't really bother you, for the safety and confidence of us all,
we all have a responsibility to keep ourselves safe from this wretched virus.
Please continue to use the car park to drop off and pick up your children… It just
makes life easier for you, and us!
We will be taking the kids temperature twice a day. In the morning, and before lunch.
Whatever you're doing tomorrow folks.... Remember.... If its working for you, then its
working for me.

To support those of you still at home.
Antonella is currently arranging end of term doorstep visits for
those of you still at home.
Work will be set on Seesaw every Monday morning, this is
linked to learning taking place in school.
Rachel Smith will be leading a daily story time for:
Year 2 & 3 at 9.30am, broadcast on St George’s Facebook live
( just become a member and join it if you haven't already done
so!)
Year 4 & 5 at 1.30pm, broadcast on St George’s Facebook live
( just become a member and join it if you haven't already done
so!)
In addition Rachel will be holding a zoom session on Mondays
and Thursdays for Year 2 and 3 children. The access code will
be published on St George’s Facebook.
I will be holding a zoom session on Tuesdays and Fridays at
2.30pm for Year 4/5 children. Again, I will publish the access
codes on ST George’s Facebook on the day of the zoom meeting. The zoom meetings are for relevant year groups from both
schools.
Assembly will be on St George’s Facebook live every day,
11.00am. The children in school at Mossy watch this every day,
pop along and say hello.
Antonella will continue with a weekly Zoom storytime from
Mossy, for all
children. Keep an eye out for a Class Dojo to
confirm when and the access codes.
So, if you haven't already done so, to make it easier for us, join
us on Facebook—St Georges Primary Chorley for all the details.

